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IN THE LAND Of OIL
SEVERAL WELLS TO BE DRILLED

IN THE KINTLA DISTRICT.

MACHINERY IS ON THE WAY

Deals of Considerable Importance
Pending-Services of a West

Virginia Expert

Secured

A letter was retvt'dl In the city this
morning from John ('. Willon, the well-
known tminig proJp'I 4or, a ho has heen
in the (ity for slveral months 1d1111 wVho
left for the KJntit tukp oil flds alilout
10 daya :go. which glves com' infoirma-
tion na to the development work which
is hbeing 0-1oi In the field, says the (lip it
Falls Leader. The letti r was writtetn
from KaiitIlsa'l. and in it WI sat :-:ited
that he had just arrived T4or lItitw1
that morning itnd was to return to the
oil fleil" the Arime 'it' iing. Exi 'IMs
from Ill letter show I ltiat lithe 1 ovn
time there i44 file t4Jili. OngtigiglI iii
hauling oil drilling sal'hin,'ry from Itel-
ton, on the lire it No ith rn riitlwiiy, in:o
the oil aim let. 'T'he tichi ety, ithlei
was outrdfert h the Pi' I4 lilath l oil om. -

pany, till arrive tit In h mo t ill
days and will it on4 e he t'ki n it 1nto th4 1
field for the cumInf Inc 11 n lt of ,pe1,-

tionsr The K:44 ispell tevellop nirat ' 14r-
punly fhal tnm iv artanigcnu ns for :1 ,rill-

ing outfit and lre pre4i41likg il iio ,-n
active work uponl the prop,"rtils w hbitl it
controls.

Al inl i$stI llSti t i hil t h1i i fin 111 4 It-
iterit into 44t144, ti tite telingitit - m ith
eomptany r ul. a ix.c aimakong well drilling

firm for the tutting dowr ot h nuit o
of wells upon the ht1 bl4,1 t of to t firimt',
olml tny. T'l h' 41 nti l rllat h ,aa', foil iI11h

minking of 2:1 wt''l s li pon tI titM. 1"if "n t
quii rt141 in l u1 s of ( ill T ..i h l \iih f airly
well , over the 1' l iloa s of thIt . 1t n ; l ia y
and ttld il ertti n)lely Iti n'ntra b t:u oi hth l er
there rs any o Bl upon the Cnnl or mpny.

The 01inti I:til U n h-Init a et), il ugh ais great number oil IGr al hall t p, ophl
are interostedI, fn" p r. Intig' to beei~n

drilling vnu y stu n usl wit'ld sink its l irst
tow al on the e rl ('(th asint it' t'tIr of t1-I li I t
12, Township::i north, It:Inge 22 wie'I.

Mr. Wotton thirted 14it Mr. ihewKntas
of the -tonin Lai k at Kill sialt, m ant
penlinat th Ileat Fals 't Ibunie.oig it)
mitake a 1141114l 1 w t ro Ie Ia n E tern 1,rt'll s
by which the ill'atf w4ere to plut lil $10,000
for fo~ur Iluarter so to os of I and, :111
also t., sink 11 well uof lit fe la1nd.

Hle stitts that Mr. F~ranels, the oil
expert, who h:s -must returned fro n

Itaut~n,''xs smkn tda thtme Ohio speculaitors for the litle of
10,01`0 news; of hInd In the district. It in
undecrstc il that he expects to get it h'ghl
ilgure for the lathl ,hd at the canme time
to it I.!llin i l 'in re t In the propierty.
It is taikon for grilted. that Mr. Fratncls'
figure is high, for the reason thalt he
has bet n hol gig It at ;I very hitch vale-
union noit hats etiong fash In the fiebl.

Mr. Wilton hums la go- hohlings in this
fiend, ualfl he stattes that the distrlot.
would undoubtedly have it big boost this
year.

Lower Than Butte Company.
Last, Bight the diret tors of the Kintia

Lake (l1t company h' 14t a meeting, at
which much bustr mi wtas done looking
toward the early eornmnen'cement of dr1'il-
ing for oil on their land in the Kintia
oil disc rict. mays a nisesnage from Kalls-
ipell to the Great Faili T ilbune. It was

A LEDG[ Of ONYX
IT WAS DISOOVERED IN CALI-

FORNIA GULCH.

TO WORK QUARTZ AND PLACER

C. E. Damours Is Negotiating for the
Purchase of Several Claims-

Has Cut Three Veins
of Ore.

Henry S. iilbert has found quite an
extenlive 1l4ge of chal'andony or onyx on
the divide near (aliforni a gnklh, and in-
t'fnds developing it thins Hering, at least
to the extent of determining the size and

vatlue or the d peaits, says the Alder
hitich 'I'Intll't. ill. Ihai 1114 1444m1e 4'hlarm11

na:idi front p i't if the n41n4ralt, which
show that t in capable of taking a high
pollh. In licighboring slates thire art.
found large bolies of 4iyx which fire
na Id Ito I,( of conr ii'li worttl, 1andI I
is said that iH. i. l"rta k of haltt has :4
(Iuarry of it it, L' th which is quite vail-
414 11.

To Work Quartz and Placer.
P'rof. ('. I.. Ianimours of Sonminit is

con temt p l tin g inla g in g i n ex ten1l4 f i
nltiing oper44tions at the h1ad of Ald*rih

gulch this sunister. 11e has teen nega-

dating for thill purchase of the Eutali'

11111 ii lining I i' p any't Ii i 4 t i' iit

tio ni ll. 1t44 iid s the t1 r tii n of it mill,
he will lngag t i t p laier m 4ining, irin-
cptl nInh u uh.I cutng 
ewss the Abler gushch placers, he has

foundf thre," veins which look first rate,
rald antleipat, ta untnusually prosperous

4' 444n1. WVirk will be ornnwinted abtu41 I

Mal l y I.

Reopening the Comet.
.lames It. Vuinder'teck has snirted inl

to r+"tpen the t'nni,"t lode I l itrtinv '
4Iul4h usnl on Monday took oul \11..

Avli'ilt . 4 r44 it arrival from the ltTainlk
Hills, with 44 s pte ly if tmoisi i nd 1 ''o-

t liii' for 4hat 1or4e11 ,. 'ITh,'h 4444 4

l0 ititi' I 44 ''444I4 if ii'l il'i'4t 4444' ill

he di tr' t of th e II in line-s past.
Shipping Tailings.

Fled 11. 1 ih4, I iwho ha4s sec' id Ithe I
allings4 from the I ,aston mill at 411 e- . I
Iln, shipped 4 i 4ar44 4d of the n1ill4 ni

to tei tfalinll)g til to till Iasi t 111- t'
oa sme(lter this vanck. His newa cyannbli' I
(lint tl'i he realty for opett atim41 s t1 n 11

I1-- r(-mainder ("ntily next month. r

Jin:'s' dairy farm Pure pork snusage 1,
it Itroaity's. "sji

44liit d to drill Itirc first we1144 ll 411 p4 ie I
if 14nd in tih1' valley of the north fo4k ti
if the 1 I Ithe-d river, a short if st 1n)e l]
4o)1 the foot of ItoIman lithe. At Ih s 44
(oilt they will e h i m,' 0 fit5 latter thitnI it

vhere the 11atte com aty In Idtilling, ti
41141 It In .'aid they will have to ( ill tl
Inly about 21 fi t ti 41ri''(e Ha i4 Istovm. It
4. IL. Jai14u1 lII w4 ft II p 4 i4 10 y w:i ' 41f41 1 - el

fT' nTinInto 444t up the ma1hilnIry o 1.44 V
twinl ill, and they will lit 4o414 t i4gi4 ii
airing the 141 e 4 sury lumllier , '4 1r 411'r- Ito
lks, shielis, *-il'. t1,44 KI rr, one of the h i
original lo(n4 44 44 fit the till innl, will a
ra1ve chargi If 11t, wor4 f4 r the 4I 't.

1'he ma4hin ry for the s t4vm'ill 4n I the it
,cell iIrilling Is 1ots all 4n the ground, i4
.he company bei ng I. rlitn tt" in getting if

t in while the 4now(1 was yet oin the
ground. The 4olnipny thins 1 iured the S

44'lviies of J. 1'. Leo '4rd 4f o Wisn Vir- (I
.1ii4a to sup( rvise the d1 Illing of their i1
wells. He hi )s hadl 44 ye4a41' eIperl Int*' ri
in tihti oil fields of 1!4e 4 'aistern region. a

a

R'om mm~lr
f1: room brick, West 4-room framnic, Anucon-

proadway........ ..... $100 00 dt c ac d.. .i 12 00 in
10-room brick, East 4-room frame, Lewishon

Granite ................. 50 00 street................... 14 00 nt
5-roomn brick, North 3-room brick, East (i
Alabama................ 35 00 Mercury ... 150 W

6-room flame, Crystal 3-room framie, I1a ind M
street................... 25 00 street .................. 15 00 Ac

h-room brick, West 3-room Frame, South FI
t3roadw'cay.............. 40 00 Arizona street......... 13 00

4-room brick, South 2-room framie, South K
(]rant .................... 20 00 W yom ing street....... 10 00 It,

4-room brick, North At- 3-room frame, East N
lantie................... I0 50 Qutirs,.................. 12 50 Sr.

4-room frame, East 3-room brick, South St
Summit ................ 12 50 Mulct.., 16 00 SI

THE THOMPSON COMPANY
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates of Interest 15 W. Broadway $

icc

Stops Nervine and Blood Restorative a
Coughing

Instantly Dr. Laval
And breaks up a cold over night. Doelde ily the greatest Nerve and
Cleans the system of all accumu- ]tocd Specific of the new century.fated miucaus, Try one box for that tired feeling,G OLDEN C tURE lsofindt despondency, sleep-

le sani as. All clrogg!sts. n

Fosselran Drug Store, 43 E. Park o1
to

st

Don'ts lonkeyWith di

a Dynamo
Nor trifle with electrical supplies that e
are not rcliable. The first is fatal to your trearthly existence and the other equally
so to your peace of mind and prosperity. eayWe carry the largest and best stock of gi
goods to- any kitd of plant, public or
private, and all essentials of standard enmerit and finest grades. It

MONTANA. ELECTRIC CO.
A Telephone 15, 53 East Broadway. ao

Ikda

ROADS TO IHBNDEl
FRERx ARE BEVER.AL AND ALL

ARE LONG ENOUGH.

SOUTH AND NORTH CLAIMS

Each Asserts That It Has the Oly
Real Route to the Land of

Alleged Fabulous
Riches.

All roads leaf into the Thunder Motmw
aln mining district of Idaho, but, sgAe
tre better than others-they are all loig
atid hard enough, however, to suit the

oast fastidlious.
Itesidents of the south side of the

treat range of mountains in which thelily Thunder Mountain Is situated have
he only real ruod leading into the die-
riet, ani ildents of the north side pos-
iess tie only road. itiih one is many
niles shorter than the othet and Is lit-
rally lined with bunch grass, warmn his-
ults and dtivirs hilt-a-:tbrit(, that makes

I Jotrney hent a 5'uilitan tait trip all to

There tie 1irsont, however, who have
ion thit . ttfore and will prolhaly wait
until Santos- Iumont gets his balloon in

iod working order iefoire attempting to
IIvigate l ither of ttr t oaty trails from
1)t south or n141-11.
The last IMtue of the I ratngiville Stand-
rd advocates tue north side t tail and
aye it is ea.y, using tite foliiwing Ian-
tttgi:
It. I'. Cushing ir flutte has horn sent

it by the tirnngevilli lI urid of trade,
aided with literature tand the hottest
Intl of ilid faits rigardnilg the north-
rn route into) Thunder Mountnin, "The
h ntainittt or (101-1:1

i'her are thotiattls of handy nilners,
rnsle''tors, lttpitalists. throughout the

ti.1, waitting It go Into the greatt It-
itazn it iinii. T'hey niwaitit only the proof
hat thl' riot I I. ipen, to linck in like

I e runing of liltr'j in spring. The
S:ingtivrlie paperst lit tmtrkel dlstlintlon
'ont those of Soin other puints that
ive ott expert tl have ti'illls into Thun-
I~r M110antain, ha~vt contained no extrav-
tunt, imimeitiili'lamits for the northern

itt. N i juggling of figures that will
'unm t shiortir itouti than a straight
n1 ioulid plssiilly te, no stories of *a
roll smouth as: an asphalt pavement,

rve' einmnutlli here. For a time, it
okeil as if It were itithr Ill lit a blue
raenk, as stititi of the others have lione.

Road and Toboggan Slide.
ilut it isn't neisn.ary. It is enough
till the plain tuth, that this road is

ten frti double teaits, as far as Itesort,
id a tibiggan trail from there to War-
n and Thundter Mountain. The ('ounill

ill, which has at no tint? Veen moietan a touoggan itlil from Meadows on
has been blockaded by snow, and an

fort was inade to have some Orange-

Iie mtin help icleart away the plidt"rntus
Ifts. The Itemi Valley route Is buried
idelt mountains of inow. The pris'peet-

t itils tfroit the ruIst and southeat
e still it the dreaenty stMap. But the
rtitgevtlle roail is open fur heavy haul-
0. 'Tthat Is enough of an inlutic(nent.
Ithout reortiting to long titles and
austtible but itttpossible Stories
Mr. Cushitmg left Tuesitay morning for
oklutni, Wallace, all the Ctuier l'Alene

st it, lhutte and other Monltani points,
iti other plaies where there are men
judy to uonie in. IHe has tmeis, cards
ith all the llstantt'vs tu'urately given,
itu i variety of invaluable infirmatiot
gaiding outfitting tutd route. II is juslw
hat the Outtsie iigitnguttIs halte bee"t
tilting for.

Table of Distances.
'itey may le 'exported to begin irowd-
ig in here within it week.
The table of distanties, cover the route
iw traveled. Is as follows:
r'angeville to W hitebird ......... 15thitfbird to Midway .. . 8
blway to Adams .................... 4
itits to Florence ........... 1,
lurence to Stitt(, tidge .............. 10
!ate Itridge toi Kitutson .............. ;z
nutgun to Hot Springs, esotrt...... 17
esort to Warrens ..i... g
1arrents ltl suth fork of Salmon...... 12
tuth Fork to bilk (`reek Summit...... 15
tunmit to Smith Creek camp... . 8
mith Creek to Deep Creek meaduw s.. 10
ceei Creek Metdows to Snow Slide.. 15
tow Slide to Thutndut Moutitalin.. 10

Tiittl titles ......................... 158
Trhise thistaneitus itri tn 'irtt' atit nut
iggleid 

to make it lietty, hut fiiihy storly.

he road illicitn liii itrvel autr fhere
ire paikers antu frt'ighters hete ready

Stake in ti'.igitt. Thite is noi tiheation
it whbet the hoard if tritil has taken
wise step In seonding out a personal

*presentatlve fto the 'oiuttts where the
'tispective travelers ccii le teached ittatmlets.

TROUBLESOME INDIANS.

Reds Trying to Take Possession of a
British Fort.

(By Associated Press.)
Victoria, B. C., March 11.-E. L. Kep-

ner, the Hudson Bay company's man-
ager at Fort George, arrived at Quesnelle
and stated that the Indians were cndeavr
oring to take possession of the tort.

General Eberts forwarded instructions
to send several specials to the scene of
the trouble and they were to take such
steps as may be necessary to quell the
disturbance and punish the Indians.

James Thompson, the general manages
of the Hudson Bay company, was sees
In reference to the matter. He corrobor+
ated the report of trouble, having re-
ceived a statement from Mr. Kepner.

Mr. Thompson was through that dlse
trict last year and in his opinion the
Fort George Indians are the worst in
British Columbia. They are continually
giving trouble.

Fort George is situated at the conflu-
ence of the Nochaco and Fraser rivers.
It si about 90 miles north of Quesnelle.
The nearest Indian agencies ar at Clin-
ton and Hazelton, both a considerable
distance from Fort George.

Traveling is very difficult at this sea-
son of the year, so that the Indians take
advantage of th elack of supervision and
give trouble without provocation,

I [T TLED A RHl([
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AN OLD TBOU3W.

GERMAN TARS TAKE CURIOS

Property in New York Which Has
Been Without an Owner for One

Hundred Years Settled
in Court.

(Special Correspondence.)
New York, March 9.-After a confer-

ence which lasted two days the National
Civic federation settled the first strike
that has been submitted to it for adjust-
ment.

The strike was that which has been on
for two years in two of the sixty depart-
ments of the National Cash Register
company of Dayton, Ohio. It was de-
'lared off and the boycott voted against

the company at the annual meeting of
the American Federation of Labor held
at Scranton last December was also re-
moved.

Had this action not been taken, it is
said by leaders that the Dayton
nimpany would have found itself lnvolv-
.in a general strike that would not

ionly have shut down its works, but
SIald probably have affected many other

"President Patterson, who is widely
known as the leader in the movement
icing employers to give.every advan-

ine to their employes, agreed ti union-
Ile the two departments on strike. His

itlmpany was officially declared fair to
,iI organized iahor and to the general
Iublie and the conference in the head-
.,irters of the Civic Federation ad-

Jatrned in perfect harmony.
Kaiser's Tar Fake Curios.

The imperial yacht Hohenzollern still
brings out curious crowds. Visitoid to
t he Thirty-Fuorth street pier number
Ihousands, and many hundreds of ticket
hoilics are unable to get aboard. hut
despite the crowds, curios and souvenirs
are selling away below par for a story
has been noids d about which raised the
Yankee estimate of German slrwiwdnesi
several dugre'*s. The story is that some
of those witho purchased plates and beet
stetis from the Jackies have tirn duped.

The articles sold to them weae really
from the ocean steamship tlohenzoilern.
'lThis steamship weas moored to the same
pier in IlHoboken as the yacht when the
latter arrived here. and the wide awake
tars haid in a supply of fake souvenirs
which are now in the possession of too
confiding New Yorkers.

First Suit of Kind in U. S.
Two parcels of property in Mott street,

ipposite police headquarters, hule to all
intents and purposes been without an
('wte' for 100 years. George M. Miller,
67 years of age, and executor of the 4s-
Iate of Susan 0. Hoffman, a grandchild
of NMartin Hioffmnan, who, it is alleged,
purchased the property in 1795, h'is made
a motion before Judge Scott, in the su-
Irenie court, for a clear title to the land.
14ugene V, YJhiy presented Mr. Miller's
claim, backed by a title search ;hat led
through nearly 80 years, and included 55
heirs, some of whom were members of
piromtinent families in New York city.

fDisputing the c.airn of Mr. Miller are
hall' a dozen persons to whom the prop-
Irty has comne by inheritance. In these
years of uncertainty of ownership the
property has increased in value ftl m $52
i'm which it was sold in 1819, to satisfy
a tax assessmnent, to $50,000.

Aicording to Mr. Daly not another suit
of the kind has ever been brought in the
I'nited States, and not another piece of
Iroperty In New York has escaped be-
ing conveyed or mortgaged in 100 years.
"Democratic Harmony" Press Bureau.

With the return from Florida of Lewis
Nixon, Taminany's new leader, there be-
gan a series of conferences look'ng to-
ward the harm onization of the untilct-
ing elements of the democracy of the
stlat'. in these conferences, for which
former Controller Coler is acting as ad-
vance agent, former Senator Hill, Mr.
Nixon and James Shevlin will take part
and it is hoped that they will result in
the burial of all the differences stirred
up by Richard Croker while he was at
Tammany's helm.

Mr. Nixon has already declared himselfas favoring Mr. Hill for state leader, and
Mr. leter personally is desirous of hav-
ing the former senator act in that ea-
pacity, so as to get whatever benefit he
ortl from contiguity to the man wno con-
trols the up-state branch of the organi-
zatilon.

Bellevue's Plague of Cats.
liellevue hospital has been overrun with

Sats for a long time. One could not walk
through the grounds without metting a
group of them. The patients tiring to
get needed rest were kept awake at
nights by the chorus of yowls that as-
cended from the lawns, neithboring
sheds and plazas of the institution.

Supt. Stewart detailed Major S.. R.Russell and 12 orderlies and nurses tocapture all maverick cats on the
grounds, and armed with burlap bagsand rubbers the eatnapers started out
Each bug would hold four cats, but in
sotie instances the capacity was stretch-ed. Altogether 17 grimalkins were
caught.

So had was the cat nulsance that help-
I ss patients often lay mute in their cots
while fierce and battered looking felines
eilmbed up and ate their br'uled steak.

SHOULD GET TOGETHER.

Alaskans Could Easily Secure a Ter-
ritorial Form of Government.

(fBy Associated Press.)
Seattle, March 11.-"If the people of

Alaska would act with unanimity they
Could easily secure a territorial form of
government," said James M. Shoup,
tUnited States marshal of Alaska, yes-
terday morning.

Mr. Shoup expressed the opinion thatcongress would pass laws giving home-
steaders 320 instead of 160 acres of land;
directing that all license moneys col-
lected in Alaska shall be expended there,
and one creating municipal courts in
inctor'porated towns.

Mr. Shoup thinks congress will divide
Alaska into three judicial districts and
definitely fix the boundaries of these.

One district will comprise all the ter-
ritoty east and south of the 141st mer-
idlan; another all that between Mount
St. Elfas and Mount- McKinley quead
north to the Arctic circle and the Aleu-
tian islands, and the third, the so-called
Nome region.

ITIfS OF IgtIE
sons Dozirsag It m h'a.

CAPITAL 07 UOWUAWA.

VISITORS COMING AND GOIN

I Mayor Lou Oalloway Goes to Dillo
Where He Was Tendered a Re-

ception by the Masonic Lodge
of That PIaoe.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Virginia City, March 11.-Mayor L. II Callaway, junior warden of the MontarMasonic Ofder, 'paid the Dillon lpdge a

ofwcial visit on Saturday evening anwas tendered a pleasant reception.
Ex-Senator F. R. Buford is slowly ricovering from a severe attack of rhet

matinem.
D. It. Beck of Missoula is shakin

hands with bis friends here today.
Price Piper, one of Montana's prom

nent young esockmen, is attending coui
on crutches, having been laid up wit
a broken leg for a long time... The acce
dent was due to a bad fall from
horse.

Jessie P. and Amoa Hall arrived th
latter part of the week from Philadel
phia, having spent the winter wit
friends and relatives in New York an
Washington.

Winchester Dickinson and family
prominent in society circles of Virgini
('ity, leave today for Helena, where the
will make their home permanently.

CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.

Result of Caucaus of Senate and House
Republicans.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, March 11.-A joint cau

cus of the senate and the house repub
licans was held in the hall of the hous
of representatives last night for th
selection of members of the republican
congressional committee to conduct th
coming congressional campaign.

The meeting was brief and was con.
tined t, the nominating of members
[rum the several states, in part as fol
lows

California, Itepresentative Metcalf
P'tah, Representative Sutherland
Wa.+hington, lecpr. entative JonesWyonming. Representative Mondell; New
Mexieo, Representative Rodney.

'iher. was no discussion of offlcers fom
the committee, but after the meeting
of the committee Itepresentativi
I.oumden, one of the officers of the pres.
cnt coumnittee, said Representative Bab.cock of Wisconsin should undoubtedly
be chosen chairman, as there was a gen.
oral sentiment favorable to insisting
upon his continuing the work he hap
done in previous eampaigna.

Jones' dairy farm. Pure pork sausages
at Blrophy's.

PATRICK MURDER TRIAL.

Expert Testimony Now Being Given
for the Defense.

(By Assoclatc-d Press.)
New York, March 11.-Today's session

of the court marked the beginning of the
eighth week of the trial of Albert T.
Patrick, the lawyer accused of the mur-
dier of Millionaire William R. Rice.

fIr. B. A. Lee, a surgeon, testified that
the tendency of chloroform was to ex-
cite the person to whom it was given.

In the circumstances described by
Charles F. Jones, in the stand, the wit-
ness would expect the patient to strug-
gle and knock off the bedclothes.

Jones declared Rice did not move. -

Jones' dairy farm. Pure pork sausages
at B3rophy's.

BEF IAN OWN551
T MU. AND 3M& 1I amarx sR vUa

Q NEWS OF SOCIAL FUN6TIONS

n Mrs. Tiapha en Was the Nostis to a
Delightful Whist Party - Mrs.

George Dyer Is Expected to
Ueturn Tomorrow.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
IlBozeman, March 11.-Rev. McLane,

a pastor of the Presbyterian church, ten-n dered his resignation yesterday after-
d noon. He has accepted a call in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fielding returned
S- Saturday from an extended trilp through
t- Europe, and will reside in their' B'zeman
home for several months to coie.' Mr.

g and Mrs. Fielding arrived in New 'forlc
in December and since then have beenI- In the Eastern states, Mrs. Fielding via-'t Iting her old home aft Lowell, Mass.

h Mrs. Dr. Traphagen was hostess to a
- few lady friends recently at a delightfula 'whist party. Mrs. F. S. Benepe won the

prize-a large bouquet of beautiful oar-`
e nations-for superiority in the scientific
" game. The score cards were given the

h guests as souvenirs, having a small
1 March hare prettily done In colors on

one corner. Those entertained were Mrs.
Armstrong, Mrs. Lanne, Miss Lanne,
a Miss Cantrell, Mrs. Storrs, Mrs. Cooper,

Y Mrs. Be epe, Mrs. Kelly and Mrs. Chis-
holm. Misses Made:lne Phillips and
Bers Traphagen eorved the whist play.
ers with a dainty collation, and Miss
Gertrude Traphagen presided over the

B luncheon table and chafing dishes.
Mrs. George P. Dyer and son Alfred,

who were called to Vancouver on ac-
count of the death of Mrs. Dyer's
-nephew, are expected to return to Bose-
ir.an Wednesday.

Mrs. Flaherty of Cold Springs 4e visit-
ing her sons, who are etudents of the
Montana State college.

PERPETUAL INJUNCTION.

What the Government Demands in the
Merger Suit.

(By Associated Press.)
St. Paul, Minn., March 11.-The gov-

'rnment's attack upon the $400,000,000
Northern Securities company, as repre-
senting the merger of the Northern Pa-
cilc and Great Northern railways, was
begun yesterday by a bill for injunction
filed here In the circuit court of the
United States.

The suit is instituted in the nale of
the United States and against the North-
ern Securities company, the merged rail-
roads of J. Pierpont Morgan, James J.
11111 and all the directors, officers and
stockholders of the three companies In-
volved, and seeks perpetually to restrain
them from carrying out the purpose of
the New Jersey corporation.

The suit Is brought in accordance with
the provisions of the Sherman anti-trust
act, passed July 2, 1890, which it is said
to violate and it is sought to have thq
merger of the northern roads declared
an unlawful combination and conspiracy
in restraint of trade.

The petition in the case is signed by
Milton D. Purdy, district attorney for
Minnesota, and by Philander C. Knox.
attorney general, and John K. Richards,
solicitor general of the United States.

Didn't Vouch for Them Himself.
(Chicago Tribune.)

"Have you got anything that will cure
rheumatism?" inquired the customer.

"Why-er," said the druggist, lipnp-
Ing along behind the counter toward the
medicine shelves, "we have Several-er-
remedies that are highly-er-recom-
mended for rheumatism."

Modern Dental Methods
Are such that if there be a root left the tooth

can be saved. My business is to save teeth. I
rarely pull teeth. Where a tooth is missing, I re-
place it with one that you can't tell by looks from
the natural teeth. Modern facilities makes den-
tistry cheaper than ever, Let me give you an es-
timate.

DR. E. E. GERMAN "N. Mi

Our Spring Top Coats have arrived-also

Rain-Proof and Cravenette Coats.. Styles are ex-

cellent this season; qualities are up to our stand-

6 ard.

?ricer.
.12.5O o $2O.O0

N.J. ConnellCompcaby


